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Legislatures r.ud courts in this 
country. I t  will he a peaceful rev
olution beonuae the people will be 
behind it with nothing to oppose 
them but a few plutocrats, who, 
having uspiI llmi* exceptional op
portunity to fill lh,. ir money baits, 
Are now disposed to sandb .g the 
public with their sack at every turn 
of the road. But theie is no army 
in this country that canmit be dis 
perseil by the ballots of the people, j 
and it is high time that the pluto
cratic combinations in all the states 

j ceased to invite trouble with an ir
ritated impatient people. Presi
dent Baer and his associates recall 
Deao Swift’s lutter saying: “ You

for Call judge what God thinks 
riches by tbe kind of fellows 

.¡g ives tbern to.” Oregonian.

North Fork Items-

D. F. Dorn, Editor and Proprietor

County Official Paner.
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Devoted to the material end social a !
»H id in g  of the Coquille Valley particularly 
and of Coos County generally.

SUbra-'i'tion, per year, in advance, ÿl.ftü

Playing: With Fire.

The attitude of the would-be 
oligarchy of conk-mining plutocrats 
in Pcnnsv I Vania is only one of the 
signs of the times. Passion 
wealth-getting for the sake of tlie i 
idle pom-) or biutal power it ini
plies surges in the veins and art- ! ----------
erics of A'l ericau life. This vul_ An Explanation-
gar passion for wealth wrongly 
won is at the bottom of the
St. Louis scandal; it is the at-1 Judge Harlocker receipts the county

the manner in 
■tier the folio w-

o f

he I

Such lovely weather for this time 
of the year; but look out for the 
coming days. The dampness will 
lie sufficient to expand „the webs on 
the oldi st of the webfoot ti.be.

AH seem to be improving the 
time here. Farmers are busily en- j 
gaged in gathern g  in the fall crops 
which are above the average.

The logging business will 
booming if those engaged in tile in 
dustry tiro successful in getting 
their logs to market. But, niy; j 
won’t they live high0

J. T. Hartley sold quite a drove of 
fine mutton sheep the past week 
which were driven to Myrtle Point, j 

C. C. Whittey caught a ferocious 
wild cat a few nights ago. The 

| sheep raiHera association of this 
! township pays $1 scalp bounty on

Riverton flckups. Married :— A t the reside ce of
____ Q. W. Harrington, near lie

The Riverton Lumber Company  ̂1’****• **<’1 }L  ElO'd, I) L  Adams 
have improved their wharf and have"'1'* v ” *” ^  « ' * •  Ihoruas Bark-
built an extension to their log lioom. <>w 'dheiuling.

J. F. Lee and family have moved M*s. \ iola E  liott, o 
iuto their house ou the hill. »  Iihs rec* ived a telegr tu 

Mr. Owingsbv is running a log-*>r',R,,' r * Clark, to th

LYONS’ MILLINERY
H A V E  T H E  V E R Y  L A T E S T  IN

! p : i ;  Ladies, Misses &. Childrens Hats,
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traction of cohesion that vitalizes 
the frusts; the cold-blooded greed 
it breeds is behind the policy that 
enrages wot kiugtnen and stimulates 
them to strike, to wage long and 
bitter battle with President Baer 
and his associates, whom he de
scribes as “God’s annotnted’'gnard- 
iau« of labor and the hard-coal 
monopoly of thecountiy. The im
piety of Baer is not more in evi
dence than his insolence when he 
told President lloo-evelt in spirit 
that it wi s the President’s business 
to on fori e the laws rather than to 
offer the mine operators utiasked- 
for end unwelcome advice. One of 
Baer’s associates, President Fow
ler, of the New York, Ontario & 
Western Railway, : reported to
to have said: “ Wo will brook no
outside interference of whatever 
nature, political, huuiantarinu or 
any other.”

Upon what meat has this imper
ious Caesar of the hard-coal mo-

jail wild cats captured within its 
Iu answer to an inquiry as to why i bi rders.

Our school will close Oct. 
after a very successful terra of three 
months. On the evtuing of No
vember 1st there will be an enter- 

revis- lainmentaud basket social, tbe pro
ceeds of which will he used toward 
improving the schoolhouso. Everv- 
ouo is cordialiy invited to come and 
have a pleasant time. Our efficient 
teacher, Miss Lizzie Myers, will 

being spare no pains to make you all wel- 
| como, sóplense don’t forget tbe 
time and place; upper North Fork 
school house, Nov. 1st.

Social Local No. 12 met on the 
18th of the mouth and after the 
usual business was over there was 
singing an I readings. Lunch was 
then served after which the young

b >pc!y fed that he has grown so

for his salary in 
which ho does, we 
ing explanation:

In 1895 an act w-as passed 
ing the laws of the state regulating 
the salaries of county officers, and 
in some instances the salaries of 
county judges were raised and iu 
some they were lowered, that of 
the judge cf Ceos county 
reduced from $1200 to $800,

In this Act the framers of the 
law made error, which, technically 

| speaking, rendered the law inoper
ative. In the uecessary repealing 

I clause reference was tnndo to an 
| old and already repealed taw, an 1 
1 made no reference to the law then 
; in force and under which the officers 
j were being paid their salaries, and 
which law some contend should be 
observed, particularly those whose 

| salaries were reduced.
This being the case, there is a 

! possibility that a test case will he 
| made, and the matter settled iu the

, . , i - i , a . • i higher courts as to which ol the*. eat that he can abord to flioa his , K . , , . ,•...... i....................... ___ i“ ..*,. I laws is really in force, and the judgedefiance at the law, at the chord!), 
and the people? This kind of talk I VI? 
shows how much easier it is to get 
rich out of a coal mine and coal- 
carrying monopoly than it is to ac
quire brains, for bruins is a gift 
direct from Goa, while money may 
be stolen within as well as without 
the law by a combination of medi
ocre men who are saturated with 
the passion of insane acquisitive
ness. I f  there was a man of gen
uine brain power among this coal
mining conspiracy he would seel 
that when he assumes the present 
attitude of President Baer ha is 
playing with, fire and inviting ulti 
mate ruin at the bauds of the very 
people he defies and the public 
sentiment lie'infinite There are 
Home 25,000,000 of American wage- 
workers, and they all symDuthize 
sufficiently with the present qnar. 
rei of organized labor. The W H ga- 
workoss of this country will ulti
mately rout the coal-mining aud 
railway transportation plutocracy 
with the close and deadly tire of 
their ballots.

the $800 on account 
leaves the settlement of his salary 
an open questeoD, nud in case the 
uew law is declared null and void, 
he will not have recipted the county 
in full and will have u light to put 
in a cluirn for the balance oi $-100 
per annum.

Bridge Hems.

folks spent a short time iu playin 
games and the older ones engaged 
in social converse. The next meet
ing of the Local will be November 
loth. Everyone is welcome. It 
seems to be the opinion of some that 
the principles that socialists advo
cate are wrong. I f  so, why don’t 
some of the members of the old 
parties come forth and show us 
where we are iu error. Now is the 
time to make your kick.

A S o c ia l is t .

The plutocrats in this country 
can buy bayonets, but they cannot 
buy tneu enough to capture the 
ballot-box, for when the people 
once become roused to the convic
tion that the private ownership of 
railways and coal mines means ail 
increasing public dauger, National 
ownership will surely follow. When 
that ultimate day of wrath copies, 
the wealth of Morgan & Co. will 
not I'n able to elect a legislature or 
even buy oue, to corrupt or cajole 
a Governor or a court of final re
sort. Why not’  Because when j the King creek 
the people are angry and fep| that 
they do well to be angry no man 
dure sell them out; he onuuot af
ford to pav the price that will be 
exacted of him for his treason.
Dooley tipped with truth his sar
casm when he snid the "decision of 
the highest court was always affect
ed by the election returns.■’ Well, 
the American people have the bal
lot and they will take such good 
care of the election returns that no 
banded plutocracy iu coal or rail
way transportati ti will have nuy 
chance of a loug and riotous life.

Wo are a patient ppople, but xe 
aro intensely practical, and in the 
Inst analysis if we cannot untie the 
knot of difficulty we shall cut it 
withrfut hesitation or regret. We 
are a people who believe that im
perfect nud oven unjust govern
ment is better than no government 
so will not recklessly trnmpcl under 
foot tho laws whose shelter lias 
been used and abused to the injury 
of the public weal, but i f  these 
s'upid, reckless idutoerntscontinuei 
to play with tiro they will burn up 
their own plant. Dents Kearney, a 
commonplace, cunning demogogue,
IpcI au insurrection iu California in 
1879 which elected an iconoclastic 
Legislature^ behaved like thePuri- 
tan soldi‘ rs,who not only killed god
less enemies, but stupidly destroy
ed precious Hiid noble works of art.
I f  I ia railway transportation con 
»piracy to b‘ccli the public, the op- 
pressive trusts, the coal monopoly, 
do not heed (lie notes of warning 
that begin to till the air, they will 
wake up some morning ami find 
tlmir rcsl muster, the Ameiican 
people, is wule awake too.

The Government, if forepd to it, 
will tnke their railroads nnd take 
their coal mines, and not nt their 
inlbitpil price, either. These pluto
crats will call that socialistic revo
lution; so it will be. but a peaceful 
revolution won through the ballot- 
box xvLicit makes and unmakes 
Presidents and Governors and

Fred Noslor on 
Boeras as proud as 
first pair of twins.

J. P. Easter, of near Ashland, 
and a former resident of Coos comi
ty, with his family aro visiting then 
daughter, Mrs. L. Hooten, of Big 
creek.

F. R. Britenbusher and family 
and Geo. Swift and daughter, of 
.Smith T< n Mile, are visiting rela
tives and friends near Bridge. They 
will leave for home in a few days.

A. L. Nosier, of Bridge, is having 
his winter stock of goods hauled up 

¡from tire railroad station at Myrtle 
I Point His sou, Fred, is doing the 
! hauling.

There has been considerable grass 
seed sown in this neighborhood. A 
good soaking rain now would make! 
the hearthof the sowers glad.

Rev. Nicolas, of tho U. B. church, j 
commenced n protracted meeting in 
the school bouse at Remote last Sun
day. I1h length or lease of life will 
depend on the interest in the com
munity. May it not die in its in
fancy. Bro. Nicolas is a very tal
ented young minister and deserves 
success.

Lewis Strong, the"pedogogue at 
school house, tried ; 

teaching tho young idea hmv to | 
shoot-—no papei wads in time of! 
school. After the first lesson there 
were no aspirants for that grade of j

I ) »  Pax»-
A Chicago man has oliserv ad that, 

“G >od deeds are better than real 
estate deeds—some of the latter me 
worthless. Act kindly and gently, 
show sympathy and lend a helping 
hand. You cannot possibly lose by 
it.” Most men appreciate a kind

giug campon the A. Urqulrart place 
Perry Robinson is now engaged 

be in hauling timbers to the mines.
Lewis Lee, son of J. F. Lee, just 

arrived from Alaska where he bus 
been for tho past year.

E. J. Pi ice has painted 1 is house, 
which adds greatly to its appear
ance.

Adam P.rshbaker, of Prosper, 
made us a plensnu. call last Satur
day evening.

Dr. Curl M Slayback, late of 
Fair Oaks, Calif., has located in our 
town. He has l*eu practicing ined. 
icine for the past 30 years. To say 

.(1st the least, n go .J physician located 
here is a great convenient e, an I our 
people would do well to give tho 
doctor their hrartv encouragement. 
Ho graduated from Cincinnati Med
ical college iu 1871, from the Amer
ican college iu St. Louis in 1879, 
the Rush Medical college, Chicago,

I in 1883, and the Post Graduate of 
Chicago iu 1893.

The basket social at this place last 
Saturday evening was a grand suc
cess, both socially and financially. 
The school bouse was well filled. 
The entertainment opened with the 
song “ The Homestead” accompan
ied by an organ. There were sev
eral recitation aud tableaux,' oue 
cantata and one Ocorona solo solo 
by C C. Price. Among the recita
tions wo would especially praise 
those bv Mi-s Rain McCormick 

j and Miss Eons Tnomas. I f  we aro 
allowed tbe privilege of a erilic we 

¡ascribe to little Amanda Foster the 
1 title of tho literary heroine of the 
evening. In tlie Seng Iind tableau 
of “ Nearer My Cod to Thee ’ that 
little ch id would touch the heart of 
the sternest man. through her 
voi e and actions slie would make 
up feel we were pi,or, depoudent 
mortal» of ciirih, nn I then, as it 
wen , wi'h a sub iiue effort sh- 
wouid carry u» Soaring above to that 
st'iiy kn g oru, imprinting upon 
our hearts indelibly God's great

his new wagon 
the fat.hir of his i and encouragement more than sub- 

| stantial help. There are persons 
[ iu this community who might truth
fully say: “  My good friend, cheer
up. A few doses of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy will rid you of yout 
cold, and there is no danger what
ever from pneumonia, when you 
use that medicine. It always cures. 
I  know it for it has helped me out 
many a time.”  Sold by R. S. 
Knowlton.

Surprise Parly.

knowledge. All declared it a very j
disagreeable and an uuapreciated J LlHon^Oja Moigiiu. M»»se 
(by tho recipient) accomplishment, 
unless furnished with padded pant
aloons. The innocent past lime of 
firing paper balls across the house 
when the teacher’s back is turned is 
turned was shelved a* that shoot by 
unanimous volo K.

The Audubon 8"cieti“s and per
sons sml organizations of New 
Yolk State interested in the pro. 
tection of our beautiful birds, are 
preparing for a lively campaign 
agHtnst llir>' illegal tiaffic in bird» 
nud tin ir plumage.

A  very pleasant surprise party 
was given to Mr. E. B. Fisli at 
their residence on Fishtrap, last 
Friday evening, the occasion being 
Mr. Fish’s birthday. Tbe party 
was managed very nicely, it being 
the eveniug tbe Aniature Glee Club 
met, Mrs Fish having invited the [ 
club to meet with her. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisli wpnt to a neighbors to j 
call, and cm their return we had 
posessiou of the house, and by the 
expression on Mr. Fish’s face, upon 
bis return, there was no mistaking 
his surprise. Music and -games 
was enjoyed very much, but the 
luncheon, which was served by tbe Oieg 
charming hostess, was enjoyed 
til'ire. Among those present were'
Mr. and Mrs. Yates, Miss Lamb. 
Jennie Byers, Gussie Hamilton.
Irene Bowen, Cloy Hurry, Lucy

Ham
ilton, John Lamb, Perry Weber,
Frank fiuiliner, Orville Lucas,
Frank Howe, Lee Strong, Will
Floyd Edmunds aud ----- Nettle
ton.

truth: ‘ By a child ye shall tie
lea l.” After th eut rtainment the 
baskets were »old and averaging 
over $2 each. Two bask ts brought 
$4 50 each. Miss Tena Clausen was 
vottd the most popular lady and 
she received the rake, which she 
generously distributed to hi r friends 
oud acquaintances. The receipts of 
the evening were over $70.00.

D ona A n n a .
* *Os »

Save Cost-

All store accounts due me from 
the Emporium store will be turned 
over to- a collector for prompt col
lection after this month.

C. M . S ic e e l s .

A Big Bargain.
One hundred and three and one. 

half acres, about 60 in the bottom. 
The whole place cleared except 3 
acres in the bottom. About 200 
bearing fruit trees. Five miles of 
Myrtle Point; 2 miles from cost 
office and cemetry. Call on W il l
iam Hall at the premises.

Repairing of organs. Send pos
tal card to Box 56, Myrtle Point, 

n.

they had won their case iu their 
case iu the matter of ihp omi'est of 
the will of theii Uncle Jack Clark, 
who willed them the bulk of l.is 
property. She had expected to 
have to start to San Jose in a short 
time to look after the matter, hut 
tliis will render the trip unneces
sary, for which she is exceeding 
ly glad. She will expect Bret here 
as soon as he has lime to nettle up 
matters and carry out certain pro- 
visions in the will concerning the 
disposition cf his Uncle’s ashes. 
Hi : many friends here will he glad 
to »pe him. This will be his first 
visit here since his return from 
the Philippines.

-— -------
Academy Notes.

A normal -lass is being formed 
at the Academy tills week t rat will 
review nil the common branches by 
the the February examination. 
Those interested in this should 
couie iu early iu order to get the 
full benefit of tbe review.

The’ school at the Academy is 
increased by si vend uew students 
this week.

On account of the illur-ss if her 
little brother,. Miss Elect Walker 
has been uuable to utte.nd school 
for several days.

J S. Lawrence has return* d fiom 
attendance at the Grand Lodge 
Knights of P\ thins which convened 
at Portland last week.

J E. Martin, representing the 
Inlet national Correspondent School 
of Scranton. Pa., made us n pleas
ant call last week, and furnished us 
the following list of umnes which 
repiesenta the class which helms 
solicited since lie began I lls  work 
in Coos ci-niity:

Of Empire Oilv, William ?I igee. 
G. L  Bickf a ; of C-qoille Cit\, 
Tims. Vtehl. E E Johnson, Clras. 
Johnson, W L M '» l ,  T W  Shriek, 
C ami Fox, Alex Snyder, Wittier 
A Hoover, C F Fredericks; of 
Beaver Hi 15, L  0  Hatfield, J G 
Entile, Robert McLay. Win. Hlnks 
it an; of Bat.don. Joe McCord, 
Fred A Meld, S B M T r ie , Robt 
Ll.vesiiv. Ell Claiton; of Prosper. 
Will Jri km»: i f  Marshfield. C E  
Nicholson, C A Painter. Thomas 
Book. Jav Tower, A H Stutsman, 
Fred Nelson, A C Campbell, J W  
Lapp, C W  Gardiner, T W Nielson, 
John M iston. Willie Berro-tl, J S 
Fait(dnlds.Cbiuite Slutsn an, Em 
cat Davenport; of North Bend, T  T  
Golden. L  A Whereat, A F MoriiB. 
F  H Lockwood.

K a n  a T e n  p e n n y  X u i l  
i l i a  H a n ' t .

T h r . in u l i

For Salo or Exchange.

Last Saturday a huckleberry 
picnic was very much enjoyed by 
Mr. ami Mr Hamilton and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Yates, Mrs. Byers and 
family. Mis. Morgan, Oia Morgon 
and Irene Rowan. A good time 
and plenty of berries. Reporter.

T ilt*  XVerel I 'n  m l

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR.

>TOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
* tho undeni »nod bos Ivon duly aenoint- 

ed lb » administrator o f tbe estate o f Teresa 
J. Clinton, deceased, and that all persons 
Inivinc ohitms neiiinst anid esinte are here
by required to present them to me. duly 
verified, nt luy residence near Norway, 
Cooa oooiitv. Oregon, within six months 
from (he date o f 'th is  notice. Dated Ibis 
20th day o f October. 1902.

G. W. CLINTON,
Admfriatrstor of the estate of Teresa J . 

Cllnten. dec. asrd.

While opening a box J. C- Mount 
of Three Mile Bay, run a ten penny 
nail tin on oh the fleshy part of his 
hand. “ I thought at once of all the 
pain and soreness this would cause 
mo,” he suss, "and immediately ap
plied Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and 
occasionally afterwards. To my 
surprise it removed all pain and 
soreness nnd the injurid parts 
were soon healed.” For sale by 
U. S. Knowlton.

I f  we can uot suit you will) what 
kind to vour older.

we bave lu stock we can make any

Lyons’ Millinery Store.

The latest in

- — M IL L IN E R Y
a t  M r s .  C . M o o n 's

_____ „__c=̂ #rV7i —--------

Vou will find the latest in Fall and Winter Millinery at 
my store.

Dress Trimming and Fancy Goods in General. Stamp
ing done to order.

Mrs. C. Moon
Sanderson Building near the Wharf.

1310 GEORGE,
Alias G. W. Webber, late of Grand l'alley, Colorado.

The Aiiotioneer
Wtinse addiess is Arago , Iras locateti vvitli ns, and is ready to' 

answer calle at nuy timo. His 15 venie’ of experieuce pula biffi in a 
position to ilo you good serv ite . Terrosi 1 per cent on all suina OVer 
$500. $5 00 f o r  lese amnnnts. 0 'd " r s  loft at U E R ALD  office.

. O

ì
In the eyes of Twentieth Centura culture is con
sidered a necessary accompaniment of good 
breeding and n good education, therefore 
the Organ aud Piano have become almost a 
necessity in euery household.
The question is to get the best instrum ent 
jo r  the least money In this the freight ite m 
enters largely into consideration.

Glas. G r i s a  Music Co.,
f\

So for, So Qo
Ye don’t sell Klondik gold 
or Standard O i l  stock but 

as we go,

N

Multitudes are singing the 
praises ot Kodol, the new discovery 

I  will sell or exchange for Coos ! which is making so man . sick people
well aril weak people strong by di-phietcounty property 4 lots in 

mining camp on Gravel 
Jo phine ceuiitv, Oreg n, also 1 
hotel, furnished; 1 feed burn and all 
out building»;! dwellings connected 
by private first class ti lephone on 
above lots; 3 lots; 1 good ru»tic 
frame house; 1 barn with good 
well; good orchard and all necesanry 
out building, four blocks from rail
road depot nnd 1 block below track 
on south sido of Grants Pass, Jose
phine county, Oregon. This prop 
ertv foots up $3.000 dollars and 
brings in clear rent cash above
insurance nnd -------- $1.00 pev day.
Will exciinngo for Coos county 
property, or cnttlo, sheep or goats. 
For particulars write the i i iu ir, 
Thus. Butts, Bridge, Oiegou.

creek, gearing what they eat, by cleansing 
nnd sweetening the stomach nud by j 
transfiirming their food into ttie 
kind of pure, rich, red blood that 
makes von feel good all over. Mrs. 
Cranfill, of Troy, l. T.. writes; “ For 
a number of years I was troubled 
with indigestion nnd dyspepsia 
which grew into the worst form. 
Finally I  "as induced to use Kodol 
an ! after using four bottles I  am 
entirely cured 1 heartily reeom- 
ihend Kodol to all suffers from in
digestion and dyspepsia.” Take a 
do" 'a fter meals. It digests your 
food. R. S Knowlton.

» « • » «  - —

Henry I’ axson had quite a run
away on Friday. He was taking 
out a load of shingles to the farm 

W. Grout and Sylvester John- on Cunningham, ami in going down
a corduroyed slope his hint r failed 
to work and the horses becoming 
unmanageable, Henry was thrown 
from the wagon and two of the 
wheels passed over one of bis limbs 
but do bones were broken, and lie 
ts able to navigate with the aid of 
n cane.

J
son, of Oregon City, are in town 
looking over ilta country. Mr. 

t Grout has traded with M Kroll for 
the bouse nnd lots in front of tlld 
Presbyterian church, and will, we 
hope, when Ins children are oat of 
school at that p ace, locate iu our 

; city permanently.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR.

O 'IC E  IS UE EBY GIVEN THAT

umlvrsiviiml has' bran duly appointed 
administrator with the will annexed of the 
estate of Jacob Kampfcr. deceased, nnd 
tl at ell persons hayinu' clainis against sai l 
estate are hereby required to; preient the 
same, duly verified, r.t my office in Coqn'Ib- 
City. C<s's county. Oregon, within s i  
months fmiti tin* date of this notice. 
Dated tlii» liOtli day of October. It,8)1.

A J. SHERWOOD. 
\dministrator with die will annexed of 

the estate of Jacob Knmnfer. deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. Land Office at 

Kosebarx, Oregon. October 2,1902.

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h  vt
the mliowinR-named s tiler has Die.I 

notice of his intention to make final proof 
in soppop ot hiaclaim, and that said proof 
will be made before I. H. Hazard. County 
Clerk, at Coqnille, Oregon, on November 
1:1. 1902. viz I .¡nh S Flinn on II E. No 
91-79. for the sU  N 'V V  NH 8WX See. 22. ; 
r. 27 H.. K 10 w.

He nnm, n the following witnesses to 
prove Lis continm os residence noon and 
cnltivption ,f said land, viz: E. N. Hairy, 
of bitkom.Oregon; John H. F Inn. of Fair- I 
view, Or.-' n; R. A. Easton, of Srkum. 
Oregon; W A. Flinn. of Fa rview, Oregon.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

NO I If E FOB PUBLIC VI H 'N .
United States Land Office. 

Kosebarg. Oregon. 8ept 15 1902. 
jo  TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT 

the f.,1 owing ti nod si llier ha» HI"d 
nnticti ot his Intention to ntnke finnl com
mutation proof in »np,a<rt o f his claim, nnd 
that a ed proof will be made before W .U. 
DongbiA. t . s. Commission* r, st Mar»h- 
fie d, t treg mi, on November 1 1902. viz:
Everett Mmens on H. E. No. IMIS'*, for ots 
2 and 3. section 19. township 27 south.range 
13 West.

He r.nmes the followin'* witnesses to 
prove his continn* ns residence np*>n and 
cultivation of ssot land, viz: W. H Oh and 
l* r. W. R ||,.«he. O. J. Seeley and John 
Ward. All Of Marshfield. Oregon.

J. T . B R ID G E S . Register. ,

mines, 
so far 
every

thing we sell is 
just » n desil'blo 
in its way. Our 
G loves, Neck wear, 
Hats, C o l l a r s ,  
Cuffs, Umbrellas, 
Canes, Etc., all 
bear tlie imprint 
of quality and the 
We never fail toimpress of style, 

follow tbe fashions.
prçüD SLAGLE, Tci'.or.

have solued the problem by combining the best 
mahes of the country under one management 
and shipping in large quantities at lowest pos
sible rates. They handle some thirty different 
mahes of Piano, among them the famous

W e b e r ,  O h ic k s r in g  ¥ c s e ,  I l i m b a l l ,
JSrSilior&j W hitney and Hinze

Organs from $55 upwards. Pianos from $175 
upward. Fat particulars enguire at “Herald"  
Office, Coquil/e, Oregon.

Ojas. Grissei) Wholesale ^epresaQtative, 351 fcashingtoi) Street, 
Portland. Oregoq.

to write fi>» cur confidential letter before ~p- 
plylna: ibr patent; it  ntay be worth money. 
We promptly obtain U. 8. aud Foreign

PATEN TS
and T R A D E  M A R K S  or return E N -
T IR E  attorney’* Ice. Send

hotoand we send an I M M E D I A T E  
E report on patentability. We^ give

bo bcat legal service and advice, and our 
charges are moderate. Try us.

SWIFT & CO.,
i ’ a .'o c l Lawyers,

0pp. U.S. Patent Office,Washington, D.C.

IDisix ppintinent
Never comes to the customers buying their goods at

PKRHY’S STORE.
....... • • • • # ......

For every dollas you tender the house you get ita equiu- 
lent in value.

The business we do has been built on these principles, 
and it is on these principles we stand.

- / Q ) © \ .
Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots and Shoes- Flour and. 

Feed Stock in all Departnents complete-

For all kinds of

Job Printina-
Booh and Commercial Woi h in the neatest and latest styles— 

Call at ihe HERALD office Our prices are right.

\

TljE EMPORIUM
U N D ER ITS N E W  M ANAGEM ENT

Ha3 just Racaivod a Full Line of Latest Sty] es 
in Ladies’ F ne Shoes, Dreefgccds, etc.
G ENfii i  \L MERCHANDISE

SH ELF  H A R D W A R E .

Leneve Building
Front Street.

D RY GOODS, GFOCERE
AND PROVISIONS

Z STRANG Proprietor,
Successor to C. M. Skcela.


